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INTRODUCTION
　Microorgan i sms have been used in f ood 
processing to extend the shelf life and increase the 
nutritional and taste value since ancient times 
(Caplice & Fitzgerald, 1999), but they have also been 
shown to be an important biological resource for 
global food security in studies of plant protection 
from pathogens (Kang et al., 2006) and amelioration 
of stress of agricultural crops caused by climate 
change (Grover et al., 2011).  Diversity is paramount 
for maintaining genetic resources (Colwell, 1997), and 
culture collections contribute greatly to the stable 
preservation of important microorganisms.  In 
addition to collection and long-term storage, the 
main responsibilities of culture collection services 
include distribution of microorganisms (Kirsop, 1991) 
and regular updating of their catalogs (World 
Federation for Culture Collections, 2010).  Although 
the development of databases for microbial culture 
collections has been slow as compared to the plant 
seedbanks (National Research Council , 1993) , 
computerization of records has been realized as 
recommended in the guidelines established by the 
World Federation for Culture Collections, and many 

culture collection services provide online catalogs 
(e.g., American Type Culture Collection, https://
www.atcc.org/; Biological Resource Center, National 
Institute of Technology and Evaluation, http://www.
nbrc.nite.go.jp/NBRC2/NBRCDispSearchServlet; Japan 
Collection of Microorganisms, http://jcm.brc.riken.jp/
ja/catalogue; Leibniz-Institut DSMZ - Deutsche 
Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen 
GmbH, https://www.dsmz.de/catalogues/catalogue-
microorganisms.html; and Westerdijk Fungal 
Biodiversity Institute, http://www.westerdijkinstitute.
nl/Collections/DefaultInfo.aspx).
　Online catalogs currently have been exhibited 
very limited images, thus users have difficulty 
obtaining information on the morphological charac-
teristics of microbial strains in advance.  Although 
DNA sequences have been increasingly used for 
microbe identification, morphological characteristics 
are sti l l important attributes for identifying 
microbes, especially fungi. (Begerow et al., 2010; 
Aoki, 2015).
　The microbial image database would be beneficial 
to both culture collection services and strain-users.  
For culture collection services, storing images of 
strains in the database would help them to prevent 
or recover troubles such as contamination and quali-
ty deterioration by visual comparison.  For users, it 
would be convenient to select which strains were 
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best to order, and confirm the received strains.  
Therefore, we at NARO (National Agriculture and 
Food Research Organization) Genebank, decided to 
develop a new database to associate a microorgan-
isms’ image with its passport data (basic description 
of an accession) and publish it through the internet.  
Here we describe the collection of microbial images, 
the database design, and the development and usage 
of the web retrieval system.  We also recount the 
advantages of the database over a conventional sys-
tem that stores text only.

SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION
Image acquirement
　In the early stages of the database construction, 
we used photographs of colonies on culture plates 
and fruiting bodies that were taken during periodic 
inspection for quality control or during preparation 
of pre-cultures for nucleotide sequence analysis of 
preserved strains.  These images were originally 
accumulated as internal data in case abnormalities 
were detected during the quality inspection or 
sequence analysis suggested that a microbe had 
been misidentified.  Since May 2016, we have pre-
pared photographs of both obverse and reverse 
sides of the culture plates on the assumption that 
the image database would be released to the public.  
To obtain sharp and clear images that can be easily 
compared between strains, the photographic appara-
tus was set in a dark place to minimize the effects 
of ambient light and the flicker of fluorescent light, 
and camera settings such as shutter speed, F num-
ber, ISO sensitivity, and white balance were fixed as 
follows: shutter speed, 1/10 s; F stop, f/11; and ISO, 
200 (Fig. 1).  In addition, photographs of isolation 
sources and disease symptoms taken during outdoor 
exploration of plant pathogenic strains and pathoge-
nicity tests have been added to the database since 
April 2018.

Database schema
　NARO Genebank uses MySQL as the relational 
database management system for the web retrieval 
system (Takeya et al., 2013).  To associate the imag-
es with existing microbial data, a new set of tables 
for storing image-related data was designed and 
added to the database.  In the table for storing 
image information, fields such as original filename, 
caption, file type (subject), width and height (number 
of pixels), and shooting date (i.e., original date of the 

image) were created.  The relationship between this 
table and strain information is one-to-zero or many 
in principle.  However, in the case of a photograph 
of an isolation source, multiple strains might be con-
tained in the one image, so an intermediate table 
was created to cope with the many-to-many relation-
ship.  The image data were stored as binary objects 
in the database instead of the file system to improve 
manageability and security (Kratochvil, 2005).  The 
image data always has a one-to-one relationship with 
its metadata such as original filename, but to ensure 
high search speeds, the image data table was sepa-
rated from the image information.  A simplified enti-
ty-relationship diagram is shown in Fig. 2.

Registering images in the database
　Because this database handles a large number of 
images, registering the images manually is time-con-
suming and risks human error by data entry opera-
tors.  Therefore, we have developed a batch inser-
tion program to register images.  This program 
obtains essential information such as Strain ID, 
image subject type, and caption by parsing the file 
name of images; therefore, if the file names are 
a r r a n g e d  b a s e d  o n  a  c e r t a i n  r u l e  ( e . g . , 
MAFF307001sym_Quinoa_inoculation_8da.jpg), reg-
istration of a large number of images can be per-
formed very easily.  This method is effective 
because researchers basically manage their images 

Fig. 1  Photographic apparatus and shooting envi-
ronment.  Since May 2016, photographs of 
the culture plates are taken in a dark place 
to minimize the effects of ambient light and 
the flicker of fluorescent light.  Camera set-
tings are fixed as follows: shutter speed, 1/10 
s; F stop, f/11; and ISO, 200.  An 18% gray 
card is used as a reference for exposure and 
white balance.
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with filenames that explain the subject.  For the 
shooting date, if the DateTimeOriginal field of Exif 
(Standard of the Camera & Imaging Products 
Association, 2016) recorded by the digital camera is 
available, the batch insertion program automatically 
converts it into a form that can be stored in the 
database.
　Images on the world-wide web may be directly 
accessed and displayed separately from descriptive 
text.  Embedding the scientific name or other text 
information in an image would simplify the viewing 
process, but would be irreversible and impair the 
flexibility needed to cope with changing classifica-
tion systems or microbe reidentification.  Therefore 
text synthesis is not performed in the image regis-
tration, but rather in the display process.

Improvement of online catalog
　A screenshot of the Microorganism Search 
System with integrated image data (https://www.
gene.affrc.go.jp/?db_mc_e) is shown in Fig. 3.  By 
clicking the 48-pixel square micro thumbnail dis-
played on the detailed information page for each 
strain, users can check the corresponding high-reso-
lution image with dynamically embedded strain ID 
and scientific name.  This online catalog has been 
displayed essential information such as scientific 
name and isolation source as well as relevant litera-
ture, sequence data, and plant disease information 
(Takeya et al., 2011; Sato et al., 2013).  The addition 
of images allows the morphological information of 

the strain to be provided visually.
　In the search form, a filtering option to search 
only strains with one or more images is added.  The 
search results list has also been modified so that 
strains with image data can be distinguished in the 
remarks column.  In addition, when a search result 
includes the strain with images, a link to the new 
retrieval system described below is provided.

New retrieval system with a primary focus on the 
images
　Since the images that represent the morphological 
characteristics of microorganisms not only comple-
ment the textual information but also can be the 
landing contents, we developed the new retrieval 
system with a primary focus on the images.  The 
user interface has been designed to be as simple as 
pos s ib l e .  In con t ras t t o the convent i ona l 
Microorganism Search System, the images are 
placed in the main area of the search results, and 
the text data is positioned as a supplement.  On the 
top page, sample images are randomly displayed 
prior to a search being performed, so that the user 
can see the kinds of images available at a glance.  
The new system intentionally has only one input 
search form in contrast to the conventional search 
system, which provides multiple input forms such as 
category, scientific name, and source.  The query is 
performed across multiple fields: for example, 

“Pythium”, “Spore”, and “Strawberry” (or a combi-
nation thereof) are all valid search terms.  In addi-

Fig. 2  Simplified entity-relationship diagram of the microbial images data-
base.  Because Strain_info and Image_info may have a many-to-
many relationship in the case of a photograph of the isolation source, an 
intermediate table (Strain_to_image) is created.  The Image_data 
always has a one-to-one relationship with Image_info, but to ensure a 
high search speed, the Image_data is separated from Image_info.  
Strain_info is a pre-joined (denormalized) table for the web retrieval 
system and its data structure is different from the original.  Note that 
Filetype represents the subject type (e.g., disease symptom).
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tion, if the search result using multiple terms is 
empty, the system automatically switches from 
AND search to OR search and tries again.  This sys-
tem is not suitable for searching with detailed condi-
tions, but it has the advantage of being intuitive.
　Screenshots of the microbial image database 
newly developed in this study is shown in Figs. 4 
and 5.  Clicking on an image displayed in the search 
results or top page allows users to view the corre-
sponding high-resolution image together with essen-
tial information such as scientific name and isolation 
source.  It also provides a hyperlink to more detailed 
strain information and more thumbnails including 
other strains that are suggested to be highly rele-
vant by strain ID or scientific name.  This system is 
available from our website (https://www.gene.affrc.
go.jp/?img_mc_e).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Number of available images
　As of November 30, 2018, a total of 23,106 images 
of 9,669 microbial strains were available from the 
NARO Genebank (Table 1).  Among the various 
microbial categories, fungi have the most compre-
hensive image data: approximately 58.4% of fungal 
strains are published with one or more image.  The 
registration of plant virus images has just started in 
March 2018, but already more than 10% of plant 
viruses have an image of the disease symptom.  
Considering that NARO Genebank conserves vari-
ous plant pathogenic strains and that the microbial 
images are interlinked to the Database of Plant 
Diseases in Japan (https://www.gene.affrc.go.jp/?db_
pldis_e), our website is becoming a practical system 
not only for researchers but also for plant protection 
workers and farmers.

Fig. 3  Screenshot of the updated Microorganism Search System with integrated image data.  The field of the 
“Photo” was added to the existing scientific name, isolation source, literature, sequence data, and plant disease 
information (a).  By clicking a 48-pixel square micro thumbnail, users can view the corresponding high-resolu-
tion image with dynamically embedded strain ID and scientific name (see Fig. 5) in a modal window.  In addi-
tion, when a search result includes strains that have images, a link to the new retrieval system with a primary 
focus on the images is provided (b).
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Usage and future prospects
　High-resolution images in the database have been 
displayed 518,349 times during the period from June 
28, 2016, when the service was launched, to the end 
of November 2018; of these images, 7,995 were 
directly accessed from the search engines Google 
and Yahoo, which suggests that the microbial image 
data may serve as landing content.  There were also 
237 instances where an image was accessed from an 

“.ed.jp” domain assigned to a Japanese high school 
or lower educational institution.  In these instances, 
the most common searches were “微生物画像” and 

“びせいぶつがぞう”, both of which mean “microbial 
image” in Japanese, on Yahoo! Kids (https://kids.
yahoo.co.jp/), a portal site for children.  If the cap-
tions of images can be made more descriptive in the 
future, it is expected that the database could be 
used more for educational purposes as a pictorial 
guide for newcomers to microbial studies.
　Thus, by developing the microbial image database 
and publishing it on the world wide web, NARO 
Genebank is able to provide information on the mor-
phological features of strains to users.  By adding a 

new retrieval system with a primary focus on the 
images, passport data and morphological data can be 
linked to each other, allowing users to search target 
strains visually.  Currently, the number of stored 
images exceeds 26,000 including unreleased strains 
and we will successively release them to the public.  
In the future, we will increase the amount of micro-
graph data and develop an identification support 
system that can compare user-uploaded images to 
images stored in this database.
　As a culture collection service, we also benefit 
from the microbial image database because it 
increases the efficiency of visual inspection before 
distribution of microbial strains thereby improving 
quality control.  In addition, the access path from 
the search engine has been strengthened, so visits 
from new users are expected.  In this way, the con-
struction and publication of the microbial image 
database is important for both the users of microor-
ganisms and culture collection services, and it is 
expected to contribute substantially to research into 
microorganisms and related fields.

Fig. 4  Screenshots of the microbial image database newly developed in this study.  On the top page, sample images 
with strain ID and scientific name are randomly displayed to show the types of images contained in the data-
base (Left).  Keywords such as scientific name, isolation source, and image caption can be used as search condi-
tions.  The result of searching with “Japanese pear leaf” is shown in the figure on the right; the search results 
contain mainly Colletotrichum spp. and Leptosphaerulina spp. isolated from leaf spot of Japanese pear.  By click-
ing any image, the relevant details page is loaded.
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Fig. 5  On the details page of the microbial image database, high-resolution images can be viewed together with 
basic passport data and a hyperlink to more detailed strain information.  Since strain ID and scientific 
name at the top of the image are dynamically synthesized, essential information can be retained in cases where 
the image is displayed independently via search engine or direct URL access, and even when the scientific 
name of the strain is changed, the output image is automatically corrected simply by updating the passport 
data.  This page also has a function that enlarges the area where the cursor is located.  Other thumbnails that 
are suggested to be highly relevant by strain ID or scientific name are also displayed below the image.  In this 
example, a micrograph and photographs of colonies on plates of MAFF 305786 and additional images of MAFF 
305975 and 306032 isolated from peach and jack fruit are displayed.
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カルチャーコレクションとその利用者の双方に貢献する微生物画像データベース

山﨑福容，佐藤豊三，一木（植原）珠樹，竹谷　勝

国立研究開発法人農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構遺伝資源センター

　多くの微生物株において，形態的特徴は重要な要素の一つである．現在，オンラインカタログを提供しているカルチャー
コレクションは数多くあるが，画像データに関しては依然として充実しているとはいえない状況にある．そこで，農業生物
資源ジーンバンクでは培養した微生物の画像や顕微鏡写真，病徴写真などをデータベース化し，WWW を通しての公開を進
めている（https://www.gene.affrc.go.jp/?img_mc）．2018 年 11 月末の時点で，9,669 株に由来する計 23,106 点の画像データ
が閲覧可能であり，これによって利用者は形態的特徴から微生物株を探すことができるようになった．画像データベースは
配布前検査における培養結果の視覚的な確認などコレクションの品質管理にも活用可能であり，微生物株の利用側・配布側
の双方にとって有意義なシステムである．


